
Monday Morning Memo – 07.26.2021 
 

Dear Wider Horizons Members and Friends, 

Wider Horizons Events and Information   

1. Tuesday evening’s every-other-week All Member Zoom is at 7 pm at this 
link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89981065048?pwd=WGl6K1R0eW9a
Z242YVFFRnhsak4yUT09 
The questions for small groups are attached. 

2. This Thursday’s All-Member Zoom will go on as always at 9:30 am. 
Questions and a Zoom link will be sent out to you on Wednesday, courtesy of Sue 
Lerner and Debbie Ward. 

3. Calling all adventuresome ice cream enthusiasts:  Meet with Sue 
Lerner and Ann Lawrence at the Old School Frozen Custard Shop on Friday, 
August 13th at 3 pm. From there, we will make our way to the Bluebird Ice 
Creamery, Cupcake Royale, and Frankie and Jo's. This first ice cream crawl 
around the Capitol Hill neighborhood will be followed on September 3rd with 
our next installment (Molly Moon’s, Salt and Straw, and Sugar Hill). RSVP to 
either Ann: all4us2@earthlink.net or Sue: slerner_1@msn.com. 

4. For those of you who weren’t able to attend the House Concert at Ann 
Lawrence’s last Monday, attached are two goodies: a video taken by our 
esteemed personal assistant, Louise Anderson, and the folk artist Larry Murante, 
star performer at the concert, covering what many believe should be Wider 
Horizon’s theme song. The event, co-produced by Bill Lippe and Ann, was a 
smashing success! 

Members and Friends Share Recommendations 

1. Carolyn Allan has a friend seeking housing in Seattle: My friend Emily has 
to move to Seattle because the fires, smoke and heat have made it too hard to 
live any longer in Twisp. If you know of anything south of the of the Montlake 
cut and further South where she could bike or walk for groceries, etc., 
let Carolyn know. Fabulous person, published writer, editor, teacher with tech 
skills. Carolyn’s email is callen@uw.edu 

2. From Bob Anderson: I have reviewed this Voters' Guide prepared by Crosscut 
and recommend distributing it to the membership in the next MMM. The Guide 
does not make any recommendations for candidates or ballot issues but utilizes 
a process of harvesting questions from citizens to pose to each of the candidates. 
It is very comprehensive and touches all the major issues.  Here is the 
link: https://crosscut.com/seattle-and-king-county-voter-guide-2021 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F89981065048%3Fpwd%3DWGl6K1R0eW9aZ242YVFFRnhsak4yUT09&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFgKpVWHmaFccq1O7tsjf9-sAYG6g
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F89981065048%3Fpwd%3DWGl6K1R0eW9aZ242YVFFRnhsak4yUT09&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNFgKpVWHmaFccq1O7tsjf9-sAYG6g
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/h/1t4p7vindx3bk/?&cs=wh&v=b&to=all4us2@earthlink.net
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/h/1t4p7vindx3bk/?&cs=wh&v=b&to=slerner_1@msn.com
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/h/snrdk57la94w/?&cs=wh&v=b&to=callen@uw.edu
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Yours, 

Denise 

  

Denise Klein (she/her) 

(206 650-3586) 

Executive Director 

Wider Horizons: Central Seattle's Village for Life! 

www.widerhorizonsvillage.org 
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